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SAFETY ESTIPB011ES11

FOUR MORE DAYS i

OF OUR 20 PER fj

CENT. DISCOUNT
SALE. b

This sale will positively close on Saturday, S
when regular prices will be resumed.

, p
This 20 per cent, discount ap. p

to our friends and customers has made the
' National Bank

An Ideal Banking Institution. "

We solicit the accounts of '

Farmers, Merctiants,
Banks aiid Corpo-

rations.
and vouch for a most pleasant business relation.

0 plies to the whole stock with two n
Si

08 exceptions spool cotton and 5

JButterick Patterns.Ail business entrusted to our care
Many articles less than cost. KS

0I ii a amrnr Aai

will be promptly attended to.
Yours most truly, ,'

W. A. VANSTORY1, President.

JOHN ELLIOT,

E. H. WILLIAMSON, Vice-Pres- 't.

A. B. McMILLAN, Cashier. .

HABIT
is a wonderful thing; often an unreasonable

P Took It Literally.'

It Ii told of tie lat Cbaunoey Bba-fe- r,

wUo bears the Same relation to
Oew Xork's "auecdotnae" tlmt Sydney
Smith does to London's, that be em-

ployed In bli law office a itunted youth
of very tractable temperament

One day Mr. Shafer returned from
lunch lu a lively mood and, by token
f the madeira be bad contained, lum-Don-

Billy Into bla private office. ,

"Boy," be inld careleaily, "go over
to the ipeclal term and tee what In

" they're doing up there." "; ,

The late Judge Brady was, presiding
over the trial of an action Involving
many Interesting Questions of sabttan
tlve law; hence the courtroom was
empty eave for the litigants, their coun-i- el

and the necessary witnesses. Judge
Brady's kindliness toward women and
children was proverbial, and when
Billy stood against the trailing of the
Inclosure, bis face barely" reaching the
balustrade, the Judge noticed jlm Im-

mediately. Be Interrupted the argu-
ments of counsel and turned to Billy.

"Well, my lad," be said In suave,
judicial accents, "what can I do for

'your .

"I'm from Mr. Sharer's office," Billy
replied, "and he wants to know what
In you're up to over here."-Succ- ese

Magazine. '

From Out the Qrave.
In the little village of .Tewln, Hertf-

ordshire, England, there are five large
trees growing out of a single grave,
and thereby bangs a curious story. On
the slab that marks the grave was
carved the Inscription:

"Here lyeth inter d the body of the
Bight Honorable Lady Anne Grime-ston- e,

wife of Sir Samuel 0rimes tone,
Bart, of Oobambury, In Hertfordshire,
daughter of the late Bight Honorable
the Earl of Tbanet, who departed this
life Nov. 22, 1718, In the sixtieth year
of her age."

The village story says that Lady
Grlmestone, persisting in a lifelong de-

nial of the existence of a God, on her
deathbed declared In answer to the
exhortations of her friends that if
In the other world she found that there
was Indeed a God five trees would
grow out of her grave., 'The woman
died and was trarledi Shortly after
the interment the five little shoots be-

gan to appear, growing constantly un-

til they split the masonry and wrecked
the railing about the tomb. New York
Tribune.

r Animal Psoullarltlts.
A herd of wild Asian buffaloes will

charge any foe, even a tiger, to save
the life of one of their number that has
been wounded. Elephants, baboons
and other animals will do the same
thing In a wild state.

On the other hand, monkeys nave
been known to fall upon one of their
number that Is 111 and drown him, pos-
sibly as an act of mercy. Similarly
wolves destroy one of the pack that
becomes helpless. .

If an otter Is trapped, his brother ot-

ters will run around him all night
showing the utmost concern.

A writer In the London Spectator
states that he has seen sparrows In
groups discussing and lamenting when
one of their number had fallen Into a
trap. Next day, when a robin was
caught, the sparrows paid no attention.
He adds that he had seen a big pig
try to help a smaller one through a
hole In the fence paling by pulling at
Its head.

Chinese Music.
The Chinese hare eight Instruments

for making their ritual music the bell,
the flute, the drum, the sonorous stone,
the fife, the plume, the shield and the
ax. The last three make no music, but
are used as decoration or emblem in
the musical ceremonies and are enu-

merated as musical Instruments. In
every ceremony , there are always two
Instruments of each kind, sometimes
as many as four or six, never an odd
number, In order to emphasize the
duality of the Chinese people. For in-

stance, one drum announces the be-

ginning of the music, and its mate
strikes the last note; one bell calls,
and Its counterpart answers. '

people buy ordinary ilour when they could buy

PERFECTION Office

Phone
139 Iff. J. McDIARMID &

at the same price, hat's the reason? No reason

In it merely habit E. A. POE BRICK CO., (INC.)

BRICK MANUFACTURERSInvest vour Flour money in the very
and you'll always get

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

f

Daily Capacity

90,000 Brick.

The Flour that Never Fails.
Ask your neighbor about it.

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

'
No. 107 Hay Street, Favmeville, N. C Phone 66.

PLANT NUMBER ONE LOCATED

ONA.-t)- . L. fiAILROAD NEAR FAIE

8FOONDR.

Treated White!
AT THE v

Sign of ye Red Devil

PRINfiiVG
of every description

Onr highest aim is to please cus

tomers. Let us please you !

'PHONE 196.

G. H. THOMSON,
FayettovlUe, - N. - C

. (Next to Express Office)

87th Annual Statement

AETNA INSURANCE CO.

Cart Capital . $ 4,000,000 00
Net Surplus . . 7,086,010 98

Burplusas 9
ueseive ror o,uio,bm 40

" Unpaia Losses 444,779 62
" Overclaims. 817,61187

fotal A seta $V,.U5,296B7
lue cash in bank Jan'v 1st, 1906, was

Il.ll9.9tt4 03..
A tun exhibit or the jKI NA'b Bonds

and UUMiks may be seen at my office
(IZ6.WU Jjurnam, i4,uou ureeneDore
.- -I u 1 - ...j tOK nnn ur:MaiAM. .onKUWI IfUUUI IU.U fOUfVW mnvu, aHJV,- -
000 Masonio bond., and $20,000 Y. H.

A. bonds, WiiminKton. ft. V beinr
among the list)

B. R. HUSKE. Agent

QBO. A. BURNS

IiiTBry
feed lies

livery Department

The Best in the State.
Polite and attentive drivers, win; know

all the oonntry roads.

First-clas- s Har
ness and Saddle

Horses
always on hand and for sale. Bole agent

for the celebrated

BABCOCK BUGGIES.

Time of Arrival and Departure of

Atlantic Coast Line
Paaacasjcr u Mall Tralaeat Fayette

vllle:
No. 67, South. Lv. 4:26 a. m. for BennetWvlUe,

. C.
No. U. North. Lt. 6:45 a. m. for Elchmond.
No. 78. South. Lv. 66 a: m. for Columbia Tit

Florvnoe.
No. 64, North, Ai. 11:45 a. m.
No. B0, North, Lt. 12 p. m. for New York.
No. 63, Welt, Lt. 12:10 p. m. for Btnford.
No. 89 South, Lt. 4:56 p. m. for Tampa.
No. 62, East, Lt, 6.00 p. m. for Wilmington.
No. 66, South, Lt. 6:10 for Bennettavllle, 8. 0
No. SS. North. Ar. FaTetteTlUe 10:22 n. m.
No. 82. North. Lt. 11:38 p. m. for New York

and Norfolk.
No. 78, North, Ar. ii.ai p. m
No. SI, South, At. U:W p. m.
No. 86. South, Lt. 2:04 a. nt. for Tampa.

SILVER
ALUMINUM
JELL-- 0 MOULDS

A leaflet explaining how to get them
will be found in every package of

Jell--
THE DAINTY DESSERT

(Apprond bj Fore Food Commiulonare.)

A 10c. package
of Jell--0 makes
enough dessert for
a large family.
Sold by all grocers.

DlutratH Redx
SMfe me.

The GeneiM Pvr Food Co.. L Roy. N.Y.

YlaltoorboothatJiuMiitowiiExpoaltloii.

J. & . Llahoney,
Portsmouth, Alexandria,

and Norfolk, Va.

Distillers, Rectifiers and

Wholesale

LIQUOR DEALERS.

aoitib of oar Products:
Arlington, Cammeron Springs,

Hampton Roads,

Belle of Virginia, lake Drommond,

Bed Biver, Mahoney's Beet.

The Head-Eas-y Company,
ofOxford, N.C., having purchased from

Mr. J. P. Stedman all his rights and in

terestain

HEAD-EAS- Y

and Stedman's 5c. Blood and Liver Puts

announces that the price of HEAD-EAS-

has been reduced as follows: 6c. dose.

Bottles, 10c. (2 doses); 25c, (8 doses),

and large siie 60c.

WATCH iTHE PAPERS

FOR HEAD-EAS- Y.

K arkrltl tar Indigestion.
1MJUU A RallevM amir atomach.

palpiutten of tb heart Digesttwlutyoaeatr

under a nonittv
constipation, sick headache, stomach
iruuuie, or any xorra or indigestion. If

ittim, uie manuiacturers refund
your money. What more can any one
uu., mcDume Drug etore (0. O. Sou- -
ders, Prop.)

'We never repent of eating too lit- -

tie ." Was One Of tha tan nils, nt Urn
of Thomas JfiffArarvn. nvaaMant n k.i ,..vhwiu, v. uiaUnited BtfltAI. anil tha mil. annlla. t.' f VMM U IV RllV. VU
every one without exception during
mis not wearoor, oecause it is hard
for food"even in small quantities, to
be digested whan tha MnnA la at Vila--

temperature. At this season we should
eat sparingly and properly. We should
maw uuip me siomacn as mucn as pos-
sible bv tha naa nf a llttla VnAn in
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, which will
rnai, uie siumacn oy uigesung tne IOOd
useii. ooia py Armneia ft Greenwood.

Men Past olxty In Danger.
More than half of mankind over

60 years of age suffer from kidnev and
bladder- - disorders, usually enlarge-
ment of prostate glands. This is both
painful and dangerous, and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at the
first sign of danger, as It corrects Ir-

regularities and has cured many old
men of this disease. Mr. Rodney Bur
nett, Rockport, .Mo., writes: I sufered
with enlarged prostate gland and kid-
ney trouble for years and after taking
two bottels of Foley's Kidney Cure I
feel better than I have for twenty
years, although I am now 91 years
old." McDuffle Drug Store (O. 0.
Souders, Prop.)

Don't accept a cough cure that you
may be told is just as good as Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup, because
It isn't Just as good there is quite a
difference. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup acts gently upon the bowels
and clears the whole system of coughs
and colds. Sold by Armfleld & Green-
wood. '

Hay Fever and Summer Colds
Vistlms of hay fever will experience

great benefit by taking Foley's Honey
and Tar, as It stops difficult breathing
immediately and heals the inflamed
air passages, and even it it should fall
to cure you It will give instant reuei.
The genuine la In a yellow package.
McDuffle Drug Store (O. O. Souders,
Prop.)

Ten Years In Bed.

"For ten years I was confined to my
bed with disease of my kidneys,"
writes R. A. Gray, J. P., of OakvIUe,
Ind. "It was so severe that I could
not move part of the time. I consulted
the very best medical skill available,
but could get no relief until Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended to me.
It has been a Godsend to me." Mc-

Duffle Drug Store (0. O. Souders,
Prop.)

Endorsed by the County.
"The most popular remedy in Otse- -

o-- County, and the best friend of my
tamllly." writes wm. M. Dieta, editor
and publisher of Otsego Journal,

N. Y., "Is Dr. King's New
Discovery. It has proved to be an In
fallible cure for coughs and colds,
making short work of the worst of
them. We always keep a bottle In the
house. I believe It to be the most
valuable prescription known for Lung
and Throat diseases." Guaranteed to
never disappoint the taker, by a. is.

Sedberry's Son Drug store. Price 50c
and 11.00. Trial bottle free.

The Limit of Life.
Tha? most eminent medical scient

ists are unanimous in the conclusion
that tha mnarallv accented limitation
of human life Is many years below the
attainment possible with the advanced
irnnwloHaa nf whlr.h the race is now
possessed. ' The critical period ,that
determines its aurauon, seems 10 do
between 50 and 60; the proper care of
tha hnriv during- - this decadecannot be
too strongly urged; carelessness then
being fatal to longevity, natures
best helper after 50 Is Electric Bitters,
th nniantiflc tonic medicine that revi
talizes every organ of the body. Guar
anteed by a. is. ueaDerrye son, Drug
gist 50c.

iAt ma mail vou free, to Drove merit
samples of my Dr. Snoop's Restora-
tive and mv book on either Dyspepsia.
The Heart or the Kidneys. Address
me, Dr. 8 hoop, Racine, wis. irouDies
of the Stomach, Heart or KldneyB,

maraiv avmntoma of a deeoer ail
ment Don't make the common error
of treating symptoms only: Symptom
treatment la treat! ne the result Of

your aliment, and not the cause. Weak
Stomach nerves the inside nerves-me- ans

Stomach weakness, always.
in,! tha Hart and KldneVB ES well.

have their controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, ana you inev-it.ni- v

tm wank- - vita. orsranB. Here
is where Dr. Shoop's Restorative has
made its fame. No otner remeay even
claims to treat the "inside nerves."

n.i fnr hinatinr. biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative, write ior my irew w
now, Dr. Shoop's Restorative sow oy

B. B. Sedberry's eon. ,

SDNNYSIDE FLORAL NURSERY,

(James M. Lamb Sons),
"Lock Box 66. Telephone 49.

. Fayettevllle, N. 0. .

We are now ready to do fancy bedding,

Weh,va
not.

i k. Vtait nnndition. ALTER'

NANTuEUlA to Doraer me ueus wuu.
SALVIA 8PLENDEN8 ,

the best border plant known. CALA- -

nrrtMO . .hns hnlha. TtTBEROBES.
V1U1UQ " -

the sweetest or ail, ana easy w grow.
. IIIMI.I MP.

We have a fine lot at Just half prioe, or
76c, per dos. Palms, ferns and general
stock of Greenhouse plants. a

,;: OUX VLAJTloaO aiwr.

Aditilnistrator's Notice.

Jim Ln2WAA AHm.nlHtrfttor of
RannatL deceased.' late of

. ' . ,
Cumberland county, oiaw m
Carolins, this is to notify all persona

otaima aooinat tha aatata Of said
deceased to present the same tp me for
payment, duly authenticated, within
twelve montha froin date hereof, or this
notice wiU be pleaded in bar of their
reoovery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will plaase make immediate set

tlement. ' vVfi ; ."'
This 12th da, oWSETr

- Q. K. NiMocxs,' v! Administrator
Attorney.

try

lNCORPOTr.O

Flat Work
Consisting of bed linen and table linen has been the burden of the modern boa s e
keeper, and for the successful solution of the problem,

We have Placed Special
Machinery In our Plant

iiat enables us to do better and cheaper work than is possible in the household
lauadry. By far the greatest and heaviest part of the weekly wash is the be '
and table linen. On this

Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.

CAPITAL STOCK .... $30,000.

RALEIGH, N. C.
P0M.IM BUILDING.

These Schools rive the world's best
College in North Carolina. Established.
written contract, no vacation, individual instruction, wa auo leacn cook-keenin- s.

Shorthand. PenmansniD bv mail. Send for Home Study rates. Write
to-d- ay for our catalogue, Offers and High We are Pleased to Quote

the Following Low Prices:

S. W. COOPER, Active V.' Prea't.

T. M. SHAW, Ass't Cashier.

thing. For ezsmpe, many sensible

best the market affords PERFECTION

CHARLOTTE, N. C
FIBDMOirt IHtpKANCI BLDO.

in Modern Education. Oldest Business
Positions guaranteed, backed by a

Indorsements. They are free. Address

T1

For
Dyspepsia

turn Fas?
Brmat j m rtuua, i

Bates from Favetteville as follows:
Season Ticket, )ia70; sold daily April

19th to November 30th.
y Ticket, $9.00; sold daily April

19th to November soth.
Ticket 18.10.

-- Coach Excursion, $4.60: sold each
Tuesdav and Friday: limit 7 days. En
dorsed ''not good in parlor or sleeping
oars." -- .'!Through Pullman Sleeping Cars via

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD

- COMPANY.

Write for beautiful Illustrated folder
containing maps, descriptive matter,
lists of Hotels, etc For reservations or
any information, address

W.J.CRAIG,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

T.0. WHITE,
, General Passenger Agsnt,

Wilmington, N, 0 -

KING'S BUSINESS, COLLEGE,
RALEIGH N. C. or CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

To Carry Sash, Doors
and Blinds that will please both buy-

er and seller is a different matter.
Our long experience in handling
these articles enables us to offer

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

that are thoroughly well made and
seasoned at prices that defy competi-

tion. See the goods and get our pri-

ces before purchasing.

COMPANY
Factory
'Phone
250

PLANT NUMBER TWO LOCATED

ON SOUTH END COOL BPK1NG

STREET.

Table Cloths Sc
Napkins lc
Tray Covers lc
Plain Bureau Covers . . . . le

THAN 25c AT THESE RATE8.

STEAM LAUNDRY,
K RROH. ProD'rs.

AN OLD MELI OW
NORTH CAROL. NA.

COPPER DISTILLED

WHISKEY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Of jour.

Money Refunded.

4 QUARTS
SHIPPED IN

PLAIN, NEAT PACKAQES

express y.S5)
PREPAIDUJaS.:

The COUSINS SUPPLY CO,

RICHMOND, VA.
vn. v

E. M. Stevens
Cotitractor

and Builder
Satlsfaetloa Gnarustccd
on All Work Undertaken.

Agent for Titehold Wood Fiber

Plaster

mm

si m m. m

Gives rest to the stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.

tnpual a U Lb-- Olgtatm Ha
ntarr1.0Jwm mmkmm thm

jbOjoutajjjOjra A mi

Ask for the 1907 Kodol Almanac and 200 Year Calendar."
SOLD BY ARMFIELD & GREENWOOD, DROGGISTS.

Towels 2c
Pillow Cases 2c
Bolster Cases 2c

8heeu 3c

NO LOT TAKEN FOR LES8

FAYETTEVILLE
LEDBKT1

I)

RYE
WHISKY

Best fof Medicinal and Famfly Use

4 Quarts, $3
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONET REFUNDED.

Our Motto's

"Not How Cheap, but How Good."

Remit byEumai P. O. Money '.Order.

THE COUSINS SUPPLY CO.,

ot RICHMOND, VA.

Reference i Planters National Bank.

GOOD PLUMBING MEANS HEALTH

Healthful Plumbing at
BeaaoMbl PrlcM with
Prompt Service.

Mittiii Pliiiin

Expert Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fit-

ters, 'Phone 338, Fayetteville, N. C.

Temporary office at Coca-Col- a Works.

Why He Felt Happy.
"Vernon told me this morning," re-

lated the lady with the cold blue eye,
"that he passed the' tree where" two
years ago he carved your initials and
his own and encircled them with a
heart He says he felt so glad he al-

most danced for Joy I"

"Ah," said the tail brunette anxious-
ly, "then he must still love me, after
all) Did he tell you why he felt so
happyr -- .

"Yes, dear.1 He said some men were
cutting the tree down r ' -

A la China.
Mamma Come now, son, and take

your medicine like' a good little, hoy.
You know in China all the children
take medicine when well to keep them
from being sick, '

Little Boy And do they whip the
children In China when they are good
to keep tbem from being naughty I
Bt Louis "Republic.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers don't
sicken or gripe. Small Pills, easy to
take. Sold by Armfleld & Greenwood.

'
. "Regular a the 8un"

is an expreslon as old as the race. No
doubt the rising and setting of the
sun is the most regular verformance In
the universe,' unless it is the action of

.the liver and bowels when regulated
with Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guar--

, anteea by B. B. Seaoerry s eon, Drug-gis- t

25o. .;.Wj j..1:...-

'-
-

r"

Warning.. " V;1

u you, have money ana omauor
trniihlM .J An. nn i.a. tinlnv' TftrlrlAT

vjure, you will naye oniy yourseu iu
blame for results, as it positively
cures all forms of kidney and bladder
Diseases. McDuffle Drug store t- -. w
Souders, Prop.) .XAy.-M- i

' ITM.M. amm.I.M Villa mnpa nMtllnwuug; vvliuyicuu. r
nan any other disease. This is due to
the disease being so insidious that it
sets a good hold on the system before
it is recognised. Foley's Kidney Cure

; will tfcA rivolAnman of fatal
disease If taken In time. - McDuffle
Drug Store (0. 0. Souders, prop.).

' '"i,MssknjSewirirsiiy

For your friends, who pay you noth-

ing for th. servloe, amK sometimes

"leave you with thevfiaa to hold!".
Send them to ua. W. execute all

elassea f bonds premptly at reason-

able rates. The day of persons'

suretyship Is past i

THE UNITED 8TATE8 FIDELITY

AND GUARANTY COMPANY, '
. Home Offloe: Baltlmor. Md.

a K. Nlmocks General Agent, Fay- -

ettevllle, N. C.
v


